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'TOO MUCH POLITICS IN SERMON
Priests Gave Vent to Strong

tf "Your Not Definite'
Mercier Upholds Stand of the Clergy

Explanatory Comment
' '.There aro protests as usual in the appended letters of Von Biasing, but thero is also a uoto of defer
ence which is significant.

For the second limo the Governor General emphasizes tho waiver of his claim to exact loyalty pledges
from tho clergy and leaves tho survey of their conduct to Cardinal Mercier, whoso sympathy with patriotic uttcr-nncc- s,

heartening to drooning spirits, characterized his whole courr.o throughout tho war.
One does not have to look far to understand Von Biasing's concessions. Tho primato was planning n visit

to Rome, and it was a foregone conclusion that, at least so fur as matters of religious jurisdiction wero con-

cerned, ho would bpcuk frankly. Moreover, when tho Governor General entrusted tho Cardinal with supervision
xtf the priests, as regards their sermons, nnd relied upon him to prevent alleged dangerous incursions into politics,
Yon. Bissing was conciliatory toward a dominant figure, of whom he, perhaps, soon hoped to bo rid.

But tho Cardinal was not only a priest but a btatesman of unceasing watchfulness. His immediato detcc-Wo- n,

of what seems to have been a plot to prevent his into Belgium compelled tho government to grant him
n passport which should specifically accord him tho right to return as well as to depart. His rejection of tho
'first document put forward tho dato of his journey from November to January.

In tho meantime, Von Bissing was maneuvered into such concessions that tho Cardinal was enabled to writo
with unconcealed exultation his thanks for seeing himself "Intrusted with tho control of priests suspected of hav-
ing lacked in rcbpect for tho dignity of their ministry."

v Unquestionably at this point Von Bissing realized, however reluctantly, that it was impossible to prevent
'the, Cardinal from having his way on certain vital subjects.

oarainai mercier s Ptory
, Incltding hia correspondence with the German
authorities in Belgium during the war, 1914 to
1918. edited by Professor Fernand Maycnce of
Louvain University and translated by the Bene-
dictine Monks of St. Augustine a, Ramsgate,
England.

CHAPTER XDC

Sermons Preached by the Clergy

IN HIS interview with tho Caidinal concerning the pas-

toral "An Appeal to Prayer," Baron von der Lancken
had already complained in tho Governor General's name
of tho abuso which, according to him, priests made of
tho liberty of speech granted them. Tho Cardinal
having asked for precise details, the Baron answered
that ho did not wish to bring about a discussion on this
subject, as he had not brought with him tho documents
in possession of the General Government incriminating
a number of priests.

Time and again Von Bissing returned to this sub-

ject. Setting aside tho generalities to which he had
confined himself hitherto, he accused by name certain
priests of giving vent in their sermons to strong feel-

ings of a political character:
Governor General's Office, Brussels,

November 6th, 1015.
To His Eminence Cardinal Mercier, Archbishop of

Malines.
In consequence of verbal representations made
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fineness of Bill Hurt and
Cherry" was as

as u rich ripe
villain of the mountains should be.
And thero was a happy balancing of
love nnd hate, and a generous measure
of wooing nnd feuding to givo the well-know- n

John Eox, Jr.. tlavor.
And, most delightful of all, wns

Middleton's hat, which was a
.better comedian than has come along
the nvenuo this many a day. .Tames
Kenedy did tho squire, and manipu-
lated the squire's droll high top bat.
Kay Brennan, as Margaret Dean, the
settlement maid, nnd Ralph Macdonald,
as Major Buford, completed the most
aetho of a rather large cast

AT THE HOUSES

Casino Burlesque artiste of wide
reputation feature the production of
"The Star and Garter." Two burlcttas
offered are varied with n scries of spe-
cialties. Charles Burns, Hay Reed.
Florence Darlcy nnd Chubby Drisdale
nro tho leaders in tho program of
funmaliing.

Trocadcro -- Vaudeville specialties and

"Little Shepherd of Kingdom

Come," by John R. Fox,

( Produced

Dorothy Dunn was tie delightful lit --

tlo bundle of emotions which gae life
to the rather mechanical movement of
Incident in "The Little Shepherd of
Kingdom Como" last night at tho Wal-
nut.

In her little Ted dress that was na
unstudied In the hang of it as her per-
sonality was in Its charm, this black-eye- d,

black-haire- d, joung person proved
by far the most natural character of
the play. Dramatization from novels
is quite generally, it seems, u polyglot
of episodes which eventually rumble
along to some sort of happy ending, and
"The Littlo Shepherd of Kingdom
Come" is no exception. And jet it
was pleasant rambling withal.
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clean and to maintain a copious m
flow of saliva.

Is there anything quite like fruit
juices to make your mouth water
the juices of grapes, limes, lemons
or oranges? It

Mermen Cream Dentifrice con-
tains a mild, beneficial fruit acid
which stimulates the salivary glands
and increases the quantity and
quality of saliva.

For a long time after you use
Mermen's, saliva cascades over your
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lako the liberty to point out to your Eminence that
priests continue, when preaching, to abuse the liberty
given a ministers of worship. Among the nu-
merous eases which have been brought to my notice I
will only put forward the following:

At tho Lourdcs grotto, at Laelicn, preachers are
continually political manifestoes. On Octo-
ber one of went so far as to touch openly
and directly on the recruiting of tho Belgian army.
His words must have been understood by young Bel-
gians as an invitation to disobey my orders, about
tho sen30 of which there could be no doubt. The
preacher gave it out as certain that IS per cent only
of the Brussels people fit for military service had re-
joined th'e army, while SO per cent of the province
had passed over the frontier and had enlisted. Tlic
preacher what ho was doing, for he of
young people had been punished for violating my
decrees.

As I have declared several times to your Emi-
nence, I think that the guilt of priests deserves
some extenuation from the'fact that feel them-nclve- s

encouraged by the formal or tacit consent of
ecclesiastical superiors. Nevertheless, I shall be

forced to make the preacher of the Lackcn sermon re-

sponsible if a stop is not put to those inconsiderate
proceedings m some other way. I beg
your Eminence to let me know whether I may count
on some disciplinary measure being taken by eccles-
iastical authority. I believe I have this right. I have

'Note The original of this letter has not been
found. There only exists one translation of it in tho
archives of tho Archbishop's
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ure iu the cast. Epiphany,

Iiljou "Cabaret Girls" were seen in
dances and specialties that were as
varied nnd colorful as tho most blnse
devotee of the "wheel" could ask for.
The cast was of exceptional quality.

Old Favorite at the Orpheum
Blair Parker's 'Tudor South-

ern Skies" was pros-enti- at the Or-
pheum. Tt is a story of the land of cot-
ton and magnolia bloom, of chivalrous,
impulsive men and lovely women of ante-
bellum days. It deals with a family
secret that has been burled for years

to bo unearthed by u suitor of the
heroine, who is base enough to try to
force her Into a marriage with him. In
the end her parents arc reunited, the
girl is restored to her true lover uud all
ends happilj. Miss Desmond was rmo-tionl-

effective as the young southern

of
teeth, protecting them and keeping
the mouth in a healthy condition.

Mennen's is a remarkable cleans-
ing agent. It cleans and polishes
the teeth and breaks down tartar
formations without scouring or grind-
ing the enamel.

A 20 content of alcohol serves
a conditioner of the gyms and

exerts an antiseptic action.

Mennen Cream Dentifrice is sci-

entific because it is based on
method of preserving teeth.

cleans them and helps Nature to
keep them clean.

You mil like Mennen's. It is
pleasant to use and leaves the mouth
cool and refreshed. Your teeth
will look better and will cause you
less trouble.
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Feelings," Says Von Bissing.
Complaints Replies Cardinal

BURLESQUE

Consequently,
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waived my claim to from member of the
clergy a declaration of loyalty, confiding as I did in
the pledge given by your Eminence and on your guar-
anteeing tlw peaceful attitude of tho clergy.

I offer to your Eminence tho expression of my
nincere esteem and tho honor td be your devoted
servant.

(Signed) BARON VON BISSING,
Major General.

His Emincnco replied to tho Governor General's
remonstrances in his letter of November 27th.

Government General of Belgium, Brussels,
P. A. I. 0523. ' November 10th, 1015.
To Ilia Eminence Cardinal Mercier, Archbislwp of

Malines.
Eminence will not be surprised if I raise a

violent protest tho sermon which the Rev.
Cardyn preached at Brussels in St. Gudule on the
occasion of tho service for Belgian soldiers' killed in
the war. In Vie Flemish text especially, this sermon
shows an abuso of the liberty granted to tho ministers
of worship.

As your Eminence assisted at this tervioe, I can
dispense myself from giving precise details about
the matter of this sermon; but I must nevertheless
express my surprise that such language was used in
your presence. I venture to hope that tho preacher
Cardyn will havo to an account of his action to
the ecclesiastical authorities and 'liat a guarantee will
be given me that such an abuse will not be repeated.

I present to ydur Eminence Uio expression of my
cincerc esteem and have the honor to be your devoted
tet

(Signed) BARON VON BISSING,
Major General.

Archbishop's House, Mallnes,
November 12th, 101G.

To His Excellency Baron von Bissing, Governor Gen-

eral of Belgium.
Sir Your Excellency's dispatch, dated Novem-

ber 10th, No. 9529, was delivered to me yesterday
and I hasten to send you an acknowledgment of it.

It is no longer possible for mo to send for the.

Abbo Cardyn at tho Archbishop's House beforo I
for Rome, but T will ask my administrator to

net as an interpreter of my wishes in regard,
and on my return to Belgium 1 shall deem It my
duty to him detailed instructions.

Accept, your Excellency, tho expression of my
sincere esteem.

(Signed) D. J. CARDINAL MERCIER,
Archbishop of Malincs.

Archbishop's House, Malines,
November ?7th,

To Hia Excellency Baron von Bissing, Governor Gen-

eral, Brussels.
Sir I have just this moment received your Ex--

Note Tho Cardinal meant to go a few days later
to Rome whither bo had just been called by His Holi-
ness, Benedict XV. Hut when he discovered that
the passport given him by tho German authorities said
nothing about his return, ho put off his journey nnd
beforo answering the call of the IIolv rather ho desired
to secure guaranties that would allow him to return
to Belgium vith as much caso us he had been allowed
to leave it. Ho did not start for Rome till January
12. 1010.
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HERE'S A YULETIDE THIEF

Reward Offered for Arrest of Christ-

mas Tree Chopper
Reward for the arrest of a man who

seems to havo fallen into the habit, of
stealing a Christmas tree every jcar
has been offered by A. D. Wohlert. a
nurscrjinan at Jfarbcrth, and amateur

and
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ccllency's dispatch No. 0742, dated November 24th
and I hasten to answer it.

have mado inquiries about tho sermon preached
at tho Lourdcs Grotto at Jetto St. Plerro on October
14th. Tho preacher inveighed against the frivolous
spirit which draws to the cinema and worldly pleas-
ures young men whoso right place was elsewhere,
viz., at the, service of their country. Ho did, in fact,
at this part of his sermon givo ctomo statistics. He
said that at the timo of tho enrollment of volunteers
In our army 12 per cent of the young men of Brus-
sels had' enlisted, while. 'thero wero 80 per cent who
came from tho country. Tho very precision of tho
figures shows that tho orator had in view tho en-

rollment of young men beforo tho German occupa-
tion, for on what source would he have relied for
giving figures' of recruiting at tho present timo?

I will look into tho caso of tho Rev. Mr. Swalus,
although tho accusation brought against him by your
Excellency is exceedingly vague; also the case of tho
Rev. Wittcmbcrg.

But I am now in a position to assert that the
Vicairo Musschc did not preach in tho church in tho
Chausseo do Waterloo on October 24th and that theio
is no such priest as Carpentier attached to that
church.

Accept, dear Governor General, tho assurance
of my sincere esteem.

(Signed) D. J. CARDINAL MERCIER,
Archbishop of Malincs.

, House, Malines,
December 3rd, 1915.

To His Excellency Baron von Bissing, Governor Gen-

eral, Brussels.
Sir I am now in a position to complete tho in-

formation I had tho honor of addressing your Ex-

cellency on November 27th in answer to your letter
No. 9742, dated November 24th.

'In that letter your Excellency mentioned tho ser-

mons preached on October 14th by tho Rev. Swalus
at Lackcn (Jetto St Pierre), and by tho Rev. Cardyn
at Stc. Gudulo on November 8th. You thero cen-

sured tho sermons preached October 31&t by tho Cure
Swalus at Laeken and October 24th by tho Revs.

and Musschc in the Church of Stc. Alice nt
Schaerbcek.

The explanations I had the honor to givo your
Excellency in my letter of Nqvember 27th regarding
the sermon of October 24th ought to have satisfied
your Excellency; this same letter put tho caso of
the Revs. Carpentier and Musscho out of question,
as they did not preach on October 24th.

Thero remain tho cases of the Rev. Swalus (Oc-

tober 31st), tho Rev. Cardyn (November 8th) and
tho Rev. Wittemberg.

The Curo Swalus, whom I questioned yesterday
at Brussels, tells me that ho has been summoned
several times to tho during tho last

Notc This dispatch has not been found. As
ran bo gathered from the Cardinal's letter of December
3rd, tho Governor General came back ou tho com-

plaints which ho had already stated in his dispatches
of November 0th nnd 10th and brought up fresh ac-

cusations against tho Reverends Swalus, Carpentier,
Slussche and Wittcmbcrg.

detectives aro searching today for a SAVE
blue spruce treu as tho first step toward
finding the thief.

Mr. IVohicrt says that n thief en-

tered
Jlnr, ,. .mil

his grounds last year and cut
down a ?20 blue spruce for a Christ-
mas tree, and that the man returned n
few dajs ago nnd chopped down an-
other blue spruce, taller and finer than
the other. If
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few days and that he has in vain demanded to bo

brought face to face with his accusers. He wished tho
grievances nrticled against him to bo Drawn up In

detail, in order that ho might givo a
explanation. Ho was answered that his accusera

arc no longer here. In reality, it was not he, but
1'cro Melot who preached on October 31st in tho
Church of tho Chausseo do Waterloo. As a matter
of fact, tho Rev. Father's sermon had for its solo
subject a themo which was as far removed as it
could bo from our earthly conflicts, viz., "Tho Beatific
Vision." Not one word passed tho lips of the Rev.
Father which could give offense to the most suscepti-bl- o

of his hearers. As a guarantco of this statement
I have several witnesses altogether worthy of belief,
who were present at tho sermon and were capable of
thoroughly undorstandimr it.

It i3 less easy to answer tbe scruples Df your
Excellency about the preaching of tho Revs. Cardyn
and Wittemberg, because neither your dispatch of tho
0th nor that of the 24th brings forward any deflnito
complaint.

Tlip dispatch of November 4 says that some'
Catholics, offended in their religious sentiments by a
sermon of tho Vicairo Wittemberg at Ste. Alice, left
the church before the end of tho sermon. I had an
opportunity of seeing M. Wittemberg, but was unablo
to get at the bottom of the matter for want of any-

thing definite which tho German authorities think
they can bring against him. If these Catholics hesi-

tate, which 1 can understand, to tell a lay power
what it was that troubled their conscience, would
they bo unwilling to como forward and confido it to
their bishop ?

They know that they have no reprisals to fear
on our part and that we have no interest in abusing
their confidence.

As regards the sermon of November 8 at bts.
Gudule, I believe I can put my finger on what gave
your Excellency cause for anxiety. A German of high
standing said to a trustworthy person, who re-

peated it to me, that the Abbe Cardyn had compared
Germany to a prostitute. As a matter of fact, this
person was led into error by a spy who heard
the word "prostitution," and applied it in a distorted
sense. I heard the preacher myself. Ho denounced

a few wretched wights who, instead of joining in the
general mourning of tho country, unmindful of their
brothers, father or husband fighting for them, hand
themselves over shamefully to the enemy.

I do not wish to end this letter without thanking
your Excellency for being so good as to accede to my
desire, expressed at sundry times, of seeing myself
intrusted with tho control of priests buspectcd of
having lacked in respect for tho dignity of their
ministry.

Accept, dear Governor General, the expression
of my sincere esteem. I

(Signed) D. J. CARDINAL MERCIER,
Archbishop of Mnlincs.

(CONTINUED
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fect combustion by burning tho gas
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Tho following theatres obtain their pictures
through tho STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which is a guarantee of early showing

of tho finest productions. Ask for the theatrer in your locality obtaining pictures through ,

the Stanley Company of America.
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MARY PICKFORD In
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"HEART OF A GYPSY"

market bT. n.iow imiIXEAjCIN l it A.M. to 11 P.M.
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"A QIRL NAMED MA.RY"

RIAT TO GERMANTCWN AVE.IMttL l J AT TUI.PEHOCKBN BT.
GEOROB WALSH In

"THE WINNING STROKE"

DI MARKET BT. BELOW 7THrVUDl 10 A. M. to 11:16 P. M.
STUART BLACKBXIRN--S

"DAWN"-
12n MARKET STREET"rtvu l 8 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT

MADGE KENNEDT In
"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL"

Gtn- - WnM'M. STANLEY M.raS.ROGERS In ANITA STKWAnr In
A HUSBAND" "MIND THE FAINT GIRL"

main st manayunk
MATINEE DAILT MAn.KET ST. AB OTH

WALSH In v loll
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HAnriY MORKY In
, "TUB DARKEST HOUR"

A'DPAnlA CIIE8TNUT Below 1HTHAKUAUIA toll 115 P.M.
MAROUBRITK CLARK In

NAMED MARY"

TCt3TPr broad street andDLiUCtJirciJ. SUSQUEHANNA AVE.
DOROTHY DAI.TON In

"THE FLAME OV THE YUKON"

BROADWAY "TiMfSStf-
THEDA ItAIlA Inrun lure or ambition"

r'ADTTTM T23 MARKET STREET
in a. m. to 11:15 r. u.

' . CONSTANCE HINNET In
'.'.ERSTWHILE hUSAN"

COLONIAL
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BOOK
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THEATRE Wit M.rk.t St.
I) A M. tn Midnight.
MEIGHAN In

MIRACLE MAN"

C.T'Ll CT THEATRE Below Sprue
DO 1 I"! 3 i . MATINEE DAILY

SV.SStii: HAYAKAWA In '
"THE QRAY HORIZON"
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PICKFORD In
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GEORGE BEBA'N In
"HEARTS OF MEN"

CEDAR 00Ta AND CEDAB Ava
W 0 HART In
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OIIOAN MUSIC

FRANKFORD im '"
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"COUNTERFEIT"

TT lMRfl fbont sr- - aiRARU AVK.
JUlituvs Jumbo Junction on Fnuskfanl L.l
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FLORENCE REED In
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3 I IrlVls AT """"LUCY COTTON In

"THE MIItAqm OF I3VE"

WEST ALLEGHENY ?,!::.. .
NAZIMOVA In HOUDINI In
'TMfi Ml, A(" THH GRIM OAtlRn

1ST LANCASTER AVE.
MATINEE DAILY

ruitK in
IN PAWN- -

MARKETS'fVfS
COTTON In

MIRACLE OF LOVE"

SOUTH ET. Orche.tr,
CnntlnimiK 1 to 11,
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